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VOLUME v 
FOUR TEAMS FIX 
BASKETBALL D1A TES 
\ 
Spokane Oonf erence Members Draw 
Up Schedule for th~ 1921 
SeJason. 
Representative of · four educational 
institutions included in tbe po-
kane intercollegiate conference re-
contly completed the basketball 
:chedule for the year. The meetin°· 
wa attended by Lieutenant . D. 
Bayliss, •oach of Wuitworth college ; 
W. D. Allen, representing Spokane 
univer ity; A . .A. Eustis of th he-
ney State Normal chool and Godfrey 
Frye, oach of th pokan ·ollege 
team. 
oac'hes have in rted the f ollow. 
in()' clause in the agr eement: ' Be• 
it under tood that all games will be 
played a cording to schedule unl s 
modi6 f'.d by mutual ap;r ' ITI n t of the 
two oaches con orned. In case of 
fort it the team ::io forfeitin ()' shall 
be tin d $20.'' 
The s h dule follows : 
. January 15- olmne coll g versu. 
lt eney at heney. 
Januar · 21- b 1. cy versµ ' po-
kane nniver sity at r ol ane uni ve1·-
sity; Spokane oll ue v i-. 11 V\ bit-
worth at armory . 
January 29 - pokan univ r it. 
versu pokane colleo·e a.t ~ pok.ane 
college · Whitworth a t pokanc col-
l g· ; \i\Thi.tworth ersus heney 
(t ntati' e) at bcncy. 
February 4 - W11ibv rth colie · 
''er ·us poka.ne univer it. at pokane 
nni\'ersity. 
February 5-Cb ney ver·sus p'o-
kan rol leg·e at Spokane college. 
February 11- pokane olle ·e l'-
: u. pokane uni ersit. at Spokane 
11uiv r ity; hene. ' er u Whitworth 
at airmory. 
F bruary 18 - \Vihit\\'orth versus 
Rpokanc collcn·e at pokane colleg . 
F ebruar. ) D-1 pokane univ rsi.t: 
,- r us hen y (afternoon) at il1~1H•y. 
U bnuuy 25 ·- \ hitwortl v 
S po1 an university at Armory. 
MANY NEW STUDENTS 
ENROLL AFTER HOLIDAYS 
rrnrnber of nm students linve n-
roll d in t he various la ses ·ince the 
0bri. tmas 'racation. A f w of th<~: 
a i· from other ·chools, comin · h r · 
Por th I urpose o P , mpl ting th ir 
work. 
e m a R. WOJ'ley of f: r ston, \i\Tas l1. 
J ssi E. ke of Hop , Idaho. 
'rhelrna B. Trnmlev of Pasco \°f\T a. h. 
Eth l Moore of ch ney. 
Robert L. Hcndr n of Spokan e lia : 
p revionsly attend cl the niver ity t 
Orep;on and th r o·an Agri ultural 
·allege. 
Charles E. Franseen of Cheney for-
merly attended the Unive1·sity of 
W as'bington and Cheney State Normal 
school. He ha bad two years of 
teaching experience. 
Hilda Tberkell of Ronan, Mont., has 
been a former student at the Montana 
State Normal school. 
Carlyon Fish, from Sprague, Wash., 
attended the Univ rsity of Oregon. 
Mrs. Me1·tice Low1., , Lauderdale o f. 
andpoint, Ida., is a former student 
of the Lewiston Normal. 'he ha 
had three years' teaching experien e. 
Mabel R. Moore of heney is one 
of our old stud nts back to go on 
with h r work here. 
Samuel "Montgomerv of Tacoma, 
" rash . · 
Ali e Sheen of Ronan, Mont., has 
previous! atte111ded the Dillon Nor-
mal. 
Ruby Wilson of Spokane has b ~en 
a. fo1·m r student at Buffalo ounty 
Normal. She bas had nin v ar · of' 
tea hi ng- experi ence. · 
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The Educational Administration Code 
By George E. Craig 
Jj or the past two month , th e code 
Mmmission, appointed by Governor 
Hatr, and composed of enator Sut-
ton, .Ml' . Mark Reed, 'uperint 11cl ent 
Kern of Walla Walla, Superintend-
e11 t Burrows of King county, and M.r. 
Lis er, brother ·of former Governor 
Lister, have been busy almost ·day and 
night getting into shape the new code 
for our state educational systerq.. This 
<'ommission 'has been ably a sisted by 
Mr. oman, an -expert statistician of 
alifornia, and by President Sho-
walter and others. 'J.1he new code is 
now ·ompl te and has been drafted 
into a bill, ready to be introduced in-
to the ·tate lesigla.ture which con-
ven cl la t Monday at Olympia. Those 
who hav examined jt car f ully and 
ar abl · to p ak with authority pro- · 
nounce it a mast r pie e of work ann 
cl stined, if nactcd into law, to place 
Wa lting·ton again in the front rank 
in dn •ati.on, from wl1ic}1 place ihe 
dropped to sjxth, within the pa t few 
y arJ! . 
In br i f, the c de provides that the 
offl ce of tate uperjntend nt of pub-
Ii in truction be tal, m out of poli-
tic and hat a stat board of seven 
laymen, appointed by the. governor, 
. hall 'hoos a tate sun r int r no <" t • ,· 
instru tion to djrect tbe educational 
s . t m of the .. tate. This leaves tbe 
hoard fre to sele t an official from 
any . onrce within the United States 
an 3 to fix the salary and t enure of 
offic . nrely this is a very d~sirable 
th in ·. as ur b t think er luw lonca· 
r gr tted that a tate uperintendent 
lia · b ·en forced to seek office thru a 
I oliti•al party, om thing wbi h " e 
have no t tolerated in our ity or di t-
ri t ·y tern of education for about a 
<' ntur . 
The c.ode also provides that thP 
offi of onnty upe.rintenden.t be also 
tak n out of politi cs a nd that at the 
;,!' neral election the electors shall 
rhoo. · b. ballot without refel'On to 
J arty, fh e or eYen member s of 9 
c:o-board of edu a.ti , · w'l:!i h sbali 
el ct a onn ty upcrin t >n<lent of d-
11cation, fix the sa lary nnd determine 
th · t nnr -0f office. 
Tb e ar a l,·o to be ome rwrlical 
l' adjus tment. in t ho matter of taxa-
tion for N1e u11r o-rt of t he sebool.. . 
I t was found that er. gla.rin O' in-
eq ualiti exi ·tr.cl in t he ,·ario 11 · cti t -
ri t 1 vi 'S . Man . had very hio·h prop-
erty \7 aJues and could up1 ort a nine-
mouth ' ::><''hool with a well-paid t ach-
er and a.n ad qllate SL1pply of equi.p-
GIRLS' VARSITY BASKET 
BALL TEAM IS CHOSEN 
Expect&' to Secure 0 lt"'.j[' c E~1;; ..:.;;.l. 
m~ts in Near Future. 
The girls ' basketball team has been 
picked and scheduled. They are now 
waiting for engagements with outside 
teams. 
The girls are pra ticing very faith_ 
fully and expect to show the outs:iilers 
w'hat they can do. 
The varsity team is com posed of: 
Center. Blanche F-isher. 
• ide center, Geraldine Scott. 
Rig·ht fo1·ward, Mary Buchanan. 
Rig·bt guard, Mildred Johnson. 
Left g·uard, Leona Goff. 
Substihttes, Anna Heid, Leila Ship-
ley, Kato Pugh and Anna Murray. 
The Senior A's h Id a class meet-
ing on Tuesday and discussed plan. 
for class <lay. Mr. Withington was 
hosen to deliver the ha aleurate ad-
dr . s. 
Th 1d1· ams of those who labor arc 
t.h only ones that ever ome true. 
ment, while many other s had very 
low nropcrty valn s and wer taxed 
to the f ull limit of 24 mills to even 
upport a minimum of six months, 
with a poorly-pa~d and poorly-pre-
pared teacher. Iu gen ral tbe com-
mission reports tha t an adequate 
amount of fund s are now beinll' raised, 
but that the distribution i very un-
equal and the levies are excessive and 
unfair to t'he poorm.· di strict. c.i,nd in 
some eases to some of the counties, 
The proposed law provides that the 
state assume tho responsibility of 
rai sing $30 per hild , the county $10 
per census child and the remainder 
be Jcft for th e county <listrict, which 
consist· of all property outside of in-
dcpen dent di tric ts ( ci ti s of 1500 or 
more population) to raise on a fiat 
levy. Then after thi . mon y is raised, 
that it, with the s tate and county . 
mon y, be apportion d back to the 
suhdisfri ts or s hool s, on -Li alf, on 
the basis of number of tea hers in the 
schoo l, and the other ·half be a.1 por-
ti-0ned on days ' attendance, as we now 
lia.ve. This will make it possible for 
the small di tt'ict with a few pupils 
to re eiv adequate bely) to finance a 
nine-months' term and at tb sam 
tirn not to materially Jes n th lar-
!.!,' r di strict's funds. 
"Ji,ach school di tri ·t a it no w tan di:; 
will continue to e; ·ist a. a ubdi tri t 
w ith .01ie or mor dire tors to act in 
an advi ory way with the C{)-board, 
help se lect'teacherR, act as a purcbas-
in )' ao·ent, a.nrl in ge11cral attend to 
all . uch matt rs they have 'b.ereto-
f ore attended to. 
Th e theory of tbe code commissio..n 
in brief is thi : : Equali ze t·be burden 
of taxa tion for the snpport of school 
a- nearl.> as pos ible, and then fairl. 
and eq uably distribute this fnnd back 
to t l1 e schools, so that all children 
hav an equal oppor.tunity for educa-
tion. Take the l1igh office of county 
n.ncl . f,atfl sup rin t ndent ,nti1· -·Jy ont 
of politic ·, as w e 'ha ve long ago done 
for the city an d rural srhools and al-
~ low strong and competent boards 
l ct d by the pc-0pl in each count.v 
to s le t a trong county superintend-
rnt a nd a state board a1 pointed b. 
the gov rnor to select without r :fer-
en<'c to polit ics a state superintendent 
of in tructi-0n. 1t is a fonval'd step, 
le. tin <l to 1 la e our scbooL on a high 
J lane, and in no way doe it aim or 
contemplate taking· ·c1nmocracy of th 
rhoo ls out of t1rn hand s of l'hc com-
mon people. 
PRESE?~T SWEATERS 
TO FOOTBALL MEN 
Twelve Receive Handsome Sweaters. 
Presented During Last Tues'diaiy' s 
Ass~m.bly Period. 
Th pres ntation of t he football 
. w at r s by Coa h Eu tis to the mem-
ber f the ·arsi.ty t am ' as the im-
portant f a tur of rruesday' as em-
blv. 'rho. c· honored memb r b ing· : 
Kenneth wanl<::, Raymond cheson, 
Walter Wyn tra, Tom. Smith, Erne, t 
Betz, Raymond Miller. Noble Leach, 
]orest Swank, lvin \ i\T hi tc, Be1't 
Hall, Wiobe1· \i\ yn~tra and Will 
1 nuth. 
Tt i, needl · to sa that the tu-
cl n·t . are v ry pron 1 of the splendid 
rceord made bv t h ir f otball t ar~ 
t.hi fa ll. ' . 
A f.ter the tudent 11. rnbl. ha<l 
showu their a.pi r ·iation in man. 
c·h rri 1 .,..: rah· for thr team , Mr. Etrn-
t is drove him this ~pl ndid truth: 'If 
m n would hi t the g:oal of life as 
hanl as they hi t th li11 in football 
·her would tl1 n be no doubt a to 
their li f'e's : necess.' 
NUMBER 10 
NORMAL DRUBS 
GONZAGA UNIVERSITY 
Normal Men Come Back at" Gonzaga 
in Fast Game.- Score 25 
to 15. 
The fast Normal basketball quintet 
00ain demon strated its speed and 
cla s last week in a snapJ y two-gam , 
·series played with the Gonzaga uni-
ver ·ity five. The first of the two 
g-ame ·, played on tbe onzaga floor 
Thursday evening, was won by on-
zaga onl y by th0 narrowest of mar-
gins, the final score being Gonzaga 25, 
Normal 24. In the return contest. 
played i.n the Normal gymnasium at-
nrday v ning, the heney players 
ou t lassed their oppon ents in the sec-
ond half an d won, 22 to 15. 
In the fir. t game, Loth teams 
s cmed slow in g tting started, but 
on e warmed up, the Normal team 
forged in tbc lead and had scor d 15 
point ·, as ·om pared with 11 made by 
tb eir opponent , at th & end of the first 
l1a lf . Du1·ing· the second half th _ 
.g-ame was won and lost severaJ times 
by both teams. Th Gonzagans ti cl 
th score with but 7 minutes to play, 
after whi.ch it was anybody's game 
until t he last e on cl of play. Ju ·t 
before the timek ep r blew the: wb·~ 
t.le to nd tbe garne aptain 
' \ i\ hit ,y ' ' Wyn. tra, the Normal ' . 
.. tar r un nj11 g· gna.rcl, thri lled ormal -
itcs and fri ·bten d bhi and white 
r(){)ters wh n he extri ated th ball 
from among a mas of p l::iye:rs near 
the ·enter of the court and attempt-
ed a field goal. Tl1c ball ilropped in -
.'iile th ha. ket and roll ·] tantalizing·-
ly around the rim only to jumn out 
again aJ1 d leave Gonzaga victor by 
ne point. 
The ·e ond contest of the serie-s 
wa fa t and hard-fought from th 
beg-in ning . Tn the first half the p la 
and sco1·ing wa even, ach team 
makin · eio·bt point . But in th e la t 
half th _. Red and -Whit r pr · nt -
atives outplay 'd the Gonzaga aggre-
gation and were a ble · to core twice 
a many point a were made by the 
l okan players. 
In both game individual honor · 
were equally divided among members 
of the Normal team. Henry- '' wede' ' 
Wyn tra was a tow 1· of strength for 
his team. He on verted 12 free 
tbrow · in 20 attempt . eemed to b 
all 0\ e:r the floor at one , and per-
mitecl t he oppo ing center, Lanky Dan 
henh r . to tos but four fi eld g·oa,..s. 
aptain Walter "Whitey" Wynstra, 
at p-uard posi tion, could lways be de_ 
pended upon to br ak up his oppon-
cn t ' plays and in addi ion ao-ed one 
fi eld g·oal in eac·h of the two O'atnes. 
}forest wank and Noble "Baldy" 
L acb, fa t forward , l d th · coring 
from t h field in the first and sec:ond 
game , re pectively .. Fred Howe 
broke into the gam at gnard an~ 
bowed up well ' as an a.ggressiv~ but 
teady player. In t he second g·am 
'oa ·h A. A . Eustis made no substi-
tution , but in the first cont t. during· 
t_~e _last two or three minut , o.f play, 
ell Van kiver re] lac d How 
while Keunet·h Swank replaced 
Baldy ' Leach. 
For Gonzaga, Shepherd played th 
trono·est game and would probabl\ 
have been a star of" the first maO'ni-
ud against almost any center other 
than '' s,ved . '' Lepherd on erted 
1 !.. fro throw in 23 attemptse. Sec-
ond 'honor. went to Frank N edles 
. ' 1·unnmg: guard. 
~rh largo , t rowel that ha wit-
nes cl a basl etball o·ame in hcney 
t his season wa pr seut at the g·am<-' 
on the horn floor . . 
[Continued on page- 4] 
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Address Communication to Editor 
Wh do some p ople g·et mor out 
of life th'ftn others It i not o mu h 
due to th fn t that th r all ha' e . 
more of the O'oo<l - thina:s of iif , as 
it i to the attitude they taike toward 
living. We an 't XI e t to g t more 
out of thi life than we put into it. 
Put .more spirit and enthu ia rn into 
your work or an. thing you attempt 
to do, and the result will be o:ratify-
ing. Too many think that lidinc. 
alonO' thru lif and thru s hool- ju. t 
'' gettinP' by'' somehow, is all there i 
to li ving'. They don't stop to r aliz1o 
that in o doiug the mi mncl 1 of 
what tends lo brino· about a fuller, 
richer life. 
We bou1d try to take an optimi ti 
view wherever po ible. Thi would 
be a much more pleasant world in 
wbi b to live, if ever one adopted t11i 
polic. . Look around you, amonO' your 
friends, and see if the ones whom ou 
mo t enjoy are not the ones who a.re 
heerful, optimistic, ever seemg· the 
bright side of life. 
' 'The Village 
The following 'i taken fr-0m ''Nor-
mal Heights," published by the 
Western Kentuuck State Normal 
school at Bowling 'Green, Kentucky. 
It gives us an idea of what some 
schools are doing to secure better 
training and edu ation for their stu-
dents. It shows the initiative and 
originality of these people in Ken-
tucky, where eve.ry effort is being put 
forth to r lieve the educational situa-
tion there. 
It beeame apparent to the admin-
istration of the We tern Normal early 
la t year that crisis • as imminent in 
the rooming ·ituation. I cal ondi-
tions had :irisen which greatly intc>n-
sified the b-0use shortage prevalent na. 
tionally. Aid was sought of the legis-
lature-and given. One hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars ·was appcrupriaL 
ed with which to build a dormitory. 
rt was too little for that purpose, but 
the in titution had some other fund.; 
available arising from the sale of the 
B. G. B. U. pla•1t and th lot on Nor 
mal Road, son, on the basis of thes 
eombi.ned resources, the contract for 
a magnifi ent girls' b-0me was award-
ed, and the building is now well und r 
way. When complete, it will be th 
latest word in dormitory construction, 
as to convenience, comfort and safety. 
But that alone would not ave tl;e 
Hitua.tion. Educati-0n is looking· up in 
Kentu ·ky. Boys and g·irls have heard 
the all for bette.r training. T~ey ar ~ 
going· to school, great armies of them. 
rrhis emphasis upon the potential S~r­
vice of 01.i.r chools will tend to r c-
r·ruit the <lc-r.>letcd ranks of the teach-
ing· Rtaff. Also, laws were passed 
which requieed teachers to be bette1 
trained. All the things would con-
spire to g·reatly increase the att n<l-
ance br. ond the comhin <l c>apa<•it_y of 
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the quarters operated by the school 
and those provided th1·ough private 
homes. 
Out -0f the stress of this emergency 
President Ch ny conceived the idea of 
'.Pb Vi.lla,o·e. The idea has now be-
come real. It. is located among the 
edar and vines which embellish the 
natural b auty of Normal Heights. 
At thi writing twenty-four cottages 
hav been constructed and are occu-
pied. Electric lights have been p1·0-
vided. A central bath house, one 
wing for men and the other for wo-
men, has been equipped with the 
m st modern pulmbing· fixtures. Water 
has been piped .conveniently. 1,he 
Village was laid out by Mr. Henry 
Wright of Kansa City, the landscape 
ru.'tist of the chool, and the,, plans of 
th 'houses drawn by Architect M. L. 
Bray. It streets are of stone and 
wandter in and out among the trees 
·in the most graceful of curves. 'fhe 
treets are lighted by C'lectricity by 
ui 0 ·ht and are protected by sylvan 
b ,;o, er from the heart oi he noond'l 1 
·un. ountless bird ha\· their hom~s 
in t·he ov 0 rhang·i ~,~- l:..1·n11 hes of the 
tree and the fragrant clumps of 
honey uckle, and wild flower bloom . 
from A1 ril to November. It i m-
d ed a pleasant pla e in which to ast. 
on 'sway. 
The plan adopted for the finan ing 
of the cost of The Villag·e is, briefly, 
as follows: The tudent -0'r students 
pay to the We tern Normal the exact 
amount of the co t of the bnil !inn·. 
The house then becomes bis home. Nb 
. ub cqu nt a.ssessments are made, an<l 
he may retain posses ion for four 
years, the only further expen e be-
in · the cost of maintenance of th 
home. 1"here are three tvpes of 
hou e : One-room, two-room and 
kitchenette, and two rooms and kit-
· hen tte. The cost is around $200 for 
the one-room, $300 for the one-room 
and kit 11 enette, and $500 for the tv o 
room and kitchenette. If the occu-
pant d cide t-0 relinquish the home 
at th end of the fir t year, on -half 
the purcha ·e price is refunded, and 
at tbe end of the second year one-
fourth, and at the end of the third 
on - i 0 ·hth. After the fourth yea1· it 
becomes the property of the in ititu-
tion. Four person may -0ccupy the 
larger type of house, and two or three 
the smaller type . An analysis of the 
cost per per on per month reveals that 
the rate is surprisingly low. Under 
the term , no one can o cupy these 
house ex ept students of the Western 
Normal and members of their im-
m diate families. The owners of the 
hon es have the rig·bt to su blet to tu_ 
dents and their fam ilies. 
The 'illage is a community of kind-
red spirits and common aims. It is 
the We ·tern Normal 's contribution to 
the -0lution of congestion and hig'h 
osts. 
The Camp Fire Girls 
We all owe a duty to the country 
and that is to provide the r ural dist-
ricts with so ial a tivities. It must · 
ne'er for one instant be so dull that 
the g:ro' ing· generations will just hear 
the ·all of the city. No countr:v girl 
need ·o outside of .'her own world to 
fulfi ll her mission, because here is a 
life wo1·k sb · can do withjn it. 
There are a number of organizations 
whi b an b form d, namely: The 
Young· Women's hristian association 
the irls' Friendly so iety, Girl. ' At11: 
l tic league, the Girls' Protective 
1 ag·ue, th CaJl1p Fire Girls, ood 
Templars, and t'he grange, a society in 
~vhi ·h the women hav the same priv-
11 ges as the men and where you~· and 
old rn mber · meet and work tog th r. 
~~1t of thes I took the Camp Fire 
.x1rls bec>au. e I have always been in-
t r . t d in the association, but hav • 
uev r been fortunate enough t-0 b fo 
a town wher they were organized. 
The g·irL ' law says, ''Hold on to 
hea.lth ancl with a tig·ht grip.'' But 
hes1d ... being· a healthful society, it 
also brmgs t l1 e girls together in a .io. _ 
fol atmosphere and they have less 
limc> in which to b bol'ecl. rrlt ir 
purpose is ''to show that th~ common 
things of ~aily life are the chief 
means of beauty, roman e and ad-
ventui·e; to aid in the forming of hab-
its making for ·health and vio-01·, the 
out-of-door lmbit and the. out-of-poor 
spirit; to devise ways of measming 
and reating· .tandard of womeh's 
work, to give girls tbe .op,pol'tunity to 
learn to 'keep tep,' to 1 ·arn team 
work thru doing it; to help lrirls and 
women to ser the community, th 
larger home, in the ame ways that 
they have always served the indi-
vidual 'home; to give statu and social 
recogniti-0n to the knowledge of the 
mothers .and thus restqre the intimate 
relationship of mothers and daughters 
to each othe1·.'' 
There are three di. ,tinct honors that 
can be held. First is a Wood Gath-
erer. To become one you must. 
be a member for two months1 at-
tend ix weekly meetings and two 
eremonial meeting- , select a name 
and ymbol, make a headband, have a 
eremonial dres , win in addition at 
1 ast 10 elective honor , and pay your 
annual due . Second is a Fire Ma-
ker. There ar too man require-
ment to name them all, hu't the most 
jmportant ru.·e: Be able to ro 1d a 
pair of stockings and 'hem some gar-
mon t; leep with open wjndo"' or 
out-of-doors; refrain from eating b -
tween me·als · and !mow what to 
do in the following· •ases: clothing on 
fire, drownino· person, open cut, fro t-
'd foot, fainting, bite of an insect, 
besides knowing th principles . of 
bandaging· and a good knowledg~e of 
per onal byO'iene. Third a Torch 
Bearer, and for tbis . ou mu t be trust-
worth), happy, uns Hi h, a, goo} lead-
r and a. o·ood 't am WOl'ker.' '' 
There is nothing at all hard in these 
r equirem nt ·, but just a g neral 
knowledge tha.t every girl .ought to 
know. However, it is not all work, 
if you wish to all the above work. 
The. have their songs, musical en-
tertainment , or they can a lapt them-
lv · s to dramatic repre entation. 
A friend of a member i not begge·d 
to join; he is aJlo, ed to join if she 
will enter into the spirit of t'he so-
ci ty and mak her elf worthy. Some 
hav had the habit of thinking of 
the humble duties of life as a drudg-
ry · in this a amp Fire Girl cer-
ta.inly has to chang her mind. In 
fact, the main object is what I 
· have stated befor ·, to throw romance, 
beauty a.nd the spirit ,of ad ventur 
about the common thin s of life. That 
is the reason for the ~e1·emonial os-
tumes, the hair braide·d Indian fa :h-
ion, the decorated band ·drawn around 
th forehead and fasten d at the back. 
But I think the m-0st wonderful of 
all is t'he cooperation it brings be-
t ween mother and daug·hter. 
Mrs. Taylor, the Y. W. C. A. work-
er that was here, said, in answer to 
a question concerning· the Camp Fire 
irl , that it is a wonderful organiza-
tion, but the one drawback was that 
it c-0st more money that some girls 
ould afford. For this I hou!.d think 
a remedy could be found. Another 
thing is the lack of expert guardians, 
and these you really have to have if 
the proper results are obtained. This 
[ kn~v as a fact, becaus both the 
iris at North Central in Spokane. 
and the girls in Cheney are without .a 
I ader, their form r ones having 
moved away. I think if more people 
knew of the ad antag-es of this or-
g·anization they w-0ul<l be more inter-
ested and in this way belp the girls, 
e:-:.1 cially th · ountry girl: 
''Th re i · that qmet in her face · .. 
'11h at com s to all who toil; 
• 'he moves thru all th sheave with 
grace, 
daughter of th soil." 
- MARY B HANAN. 
OP n thousand successful m n ta-
ken at 1·andom from ''Who's Who'' 
it was found that only 5 per cent 'had 
th funds for their ducati n given 
to them; whil 95 per cent dep nd c1 
to a very large extent upon th ir own 
abi)jly to provide. 
I SIDELIGHTS ON ,SENIOR HALL I 
Miss oodman, with B atrice and 
fPrance Naughten, were the occupants 
of enior Hall during Cbri tmas va-
ation. They r port a delightful va-
cation, for nothing was left undon 
that would add to their happiness and 
om fort. 
All the girls have l'eturned from 
their Christmas vacations in fine trim 
and are ready to study real hard for 
several more mouths. 
Mr. and Mrs. R.. L. Thompson of 
pokane vi it~d 'Miss Goodman at the 
Hall on Sunday. 
Mi Goodman and Beatrice Naugh-
t 11 were pleasantly surprised by a 
vi it from Mrs. Margaret Craig Cur-
ran of Dillon, Mont., formerly of Che-
ney and w 11 known here. 
Miss Ro e Ea tland of Deer Park 
pent everal days during Christmas 
we k at Senior Hall. 
Mi'. and Mrs. Jame Naughten of 
Butte, Mont., visited their daughters, 
Beatrice and France , for a few day· 
<lurinO' the Chri tmas vacation. Mr. 
and Mr . NauQ·bten w re well im-
I r ssed :ith the Normal. 
Mi Rnth Flemin . pent her Christ-
mas 'ac>ation in Spokane and Seattle. 
From all accounts Ruth win be leav-
in g· us • oon again for Seattle. 
'Miss Bertha Swanson and Janet 
Vi ars wer the gue ts of Miss Mar.Y 
H lphre of Sandpoint, Ida., during 
th holidays. 
Fun ral ervi es were held for Rose-
bud 1 turman Thur day evening, who 
di d from injuries r e ·eiv d by a sud-
d n fall. The chief mourners were 
Ruth turman, J ssir. Ri e and Mar-
gn rite Ferguson. Services were pre-
·ided over by the Rev. A. Ferbrachf'. 
Tb remains were laid at rest in the 
enior Hall vault at the rear of the 
first floor. Many heflutifnl floral of-
f rings were ent by the many friends 
of Ros bud. The girl of Senior Hall 
extend their ympathy to the mourn-
er .. 
Note : ''Rosebud,' wa a Kewpie 
doll. 
Noti e: Shade have been sent to 
t.11e fa tory and are REING r epaired. 
-· Thf! Path of Life 
'I' here's the path of life with its joy 
and care, 
'Tis a path that we all must go. 
And whether the weat'her be cl-Oudy 
or fair, 
till onward will go humanity's 
flow. 
The path ahead seems gay to youth, 
There ' memories still left for age; 
And ag·e how youth the value of 
truth, 
W'hich they know has its own good 
wage. 
Tl1i path grows stem> as we onward 
go, 
And the .way is fraught with fears; 
Y t the mass press on, tho the step ts 
slow, 
And burdened with many tears. 
Wh n th end of the road seems near 
And the spark of life grows weak, 
You 'have only to call and the Master 
will bear, 
He will show vou the place you 
seek. -M. E. A. 
' ' Thumb Tacks'' From the Weekly 
~essenge!f, Bellingham. 
eniu. is 90 ner cent perspira-
ti.on. 
ucce · f ul men an~ women are not 
magicians· they are }Yorkers. 
The 1dreams of those who labor a1·e 
th only ' ones that ever come true. 
Some men get sore by working, but 
most of tbem get sore l;>ecause they 
hav to work. 
The ina tive furnish business for 
th undertaker. 
ount that day lost whose low 
descending sun 
es from thy pores no pei·sipa-
tion. 
MISS MOST ACCEPTS I 
POSITION IN COLORADO 
Leaive.s This Week for Fort Collins, 
Colorado.-Entel.rtained at Many 
Affairs. 
tuclonts and aculty of th heney 
tate N 01·ma) school feel that they are 
losing one of theh most able jnstruc-
urs when Miss Bertha Most leaves, 
thii:; we k. to accept a position in th 
tate agr>tultura.1 college at Fort Col-
lins, ol. She will be in charge of t'he. 
work in interior de •oration and de-
1gn. 
Among the functions given Mis 
Most before her depature was a tea 
o-iven by M:rs. J. E. Buchanan at her 
home, Wednesday, January 5. The 
hoste s was assisted in serving by 
Mrs. R. E. Tieje. Forty guests were 
present. 
Mrs. Kennedy entertained at dinner 
for Miss Most Thursday evening, 
January 6. The guests were Miss 
Most, Mr. Evans and Mr. and Mrs. 
.J: E. Buchanan. • 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hubbard 
~·ave a card party for Miss Most. 
Mr . Anderson, Miss Pannebaker 
and Miss Schotenfels entertained Mjs, 
Most at dinner at Davenport . After 
t'he ·dinner Miss Most and her host-
es e.· attended the concert giv :n at the 
Auditorium theater. 
GONZAGA MEN ARE 
ENTERTAINED AT HALL 
~.,ill d with the joys of vi tory, tht> 
Senior 1all girls r eturned home bent 
upon making the onzag·a and the 
Normal men 'happy. 
It is an important social fact, that 
to b ha1 P. , men and women must 
min ()' le and ta lk, talk, talk. So with 
tl •is in mind Ali ce Leydiu· and her co-
workers pinned a name and number on 
ea •h man as they entered the living 
room. Thereupon· a girl holding th 
nr rei:;pond ino· number sought him to 
c·onvers on . ome uc.h profound ques-
t.ion s as: ''Who tarted the idea of 
men tip1 in°· their hat. to tho ladie.· 1'' 
' \Vhy <lo the women get off the street 
car bac·kwards " "Sine when has a 
one-point vi ·tor. been alled a ·drub-
bing· 01'' '' Vif a th er uch a aame as 
bask 1thall in prehistoric tii:nes °l'' 
ome rare and delightful com ersa-
tion cont inued until time to pass to 
the next in rotation. Nannie Huetter 
took fir t prize for tbe best talker ancl 
the Joquatious Nick Busch won the 
r.on olation prize. 
Delightful and much-appreciated 
refre ·hme11t were el.'ved. But alas. 
the time was limited and there was a 
r el.in O' of local color when we· were 
mform d that th , too, bad to g·et in 
at a .] finite hour. Neverthcle , Gene 
Ru IL the manager from Gonzaga, 
had a hard time tryinO' to get the mes-
n.gc to his men. 
We w re sorry 'Mr. Keep, S. J., the 
bin· brother of our gue t , was forced 
to l ave so soon. 
We might go on thru the list in thi 
wa.. , but thi isn't th whol paper. 
H w ver, one man won't he forO'otten, 
'iz.: Nick Busch, the ori inal Balarn-
ey man, who wn. a<lopteil as mE1scot 
Por S. H. 
Mr. and Mr . Eustis, Mrs. Sho-
" alt r, M1ss Vera Showa1ter, Mrs. 
Carlyle, Mr. Ma ·on and Mis Peak 
wer our best known and mcny help-
•1· in makin )· all happy. 
This most friendly custom of n-
t l'taining· the opposing team is gen-
eral in heney and is a pra tice high -
l. commented and talked of by all. 
After such a merry hour w can't 
help .but Jong· for a roturn of the 
~·n st oon and wi h tl11;tt we might 
ltn vr just such a time again. 
A. A. EUSTIS TO PRESENT 
SOUVENIR BOOB. 
ou n i r book is being com pil d 
b A. A. illu tis of this school. It is 
Lo h .omposed of uts and material 
·one \rning· this institution. This 
book is · to b presented to all of the 
i iti ng· ba ketball teams tbat come 
h ,r fm· qie tournament in Marc'h. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
~ .,.MONROE HALL MOVING!! 
Ev ;-yone bad an enjoyable tjme on 
their Christmas vacations, but jt 
seemed good to get back to the Hall 
a •ain. 
Three of the girls spent their vaca-
tion here·: Mis e Eu dick, McGib-
ben and Nadeau. ~ss Wilson ma e 
it homelike for them and they had a 
lo"vely 'bristmas dinner. 
Vina Meeham journeyed as far as 
Seattle to spend her Christmas vaca-
tion. 
Miss Wilson spent the week-end in 
Spokane. 
Miss Peak and Miss Fields were 
gne ts at the Hall this week-end. 
Miss Alma Gi lbert and Mrs. Bertha 
Pittman of Latah visited their sister, 
Viva Gilbert, from Thursday to Sun-
day of this week. 
Elizabeth McMillan and Winnifred 
'R.iggjns, roommates, both suffered, 
t'he painful in.jury of a sprained ri ·ht 
wrist one <lay this week. Neither 
offer explanations as to how this hap-
pened. 
Helen Sroith and Myrtle Bailey 
spent Sunday jn Spokane. 
Elma Wagne·r spent the· week-encl 
in pokane. 
So many new 0 -irls have come to 
the Hall sin('.e Christmas that quite a 
number now· are staying at the Annex. 
They are to take pal't in all •house 
meeting~. and Hall functions just a 
tho thev 11ived in the Hall. 
M·ISS SWERE·R INSPECTS 
ART WORK OF TACOMA 
AND SEATTLE SCHOOLS 
Miss Swerer, one of the art super-
'visors of the Normal school, rooently 
vi ited . chools in Tacoma and 
eattle. The art work of bot'h the 
'cattle and Tacoma schools is . under 
plendid upervi ion. 
In Seattl~ the work is built to a 
large extent upon the ''project'' plan, 
the drawing and industrial arts be-
ing· correlated with the other sub, 
,iect . 
Tlle chools are divided into two 
g-roups : lndu ·trial center an·d semi-
~ndustrial centers. In the 25 indust-
rial centers we find appro.ximate'ly 
one-half the time o'iven to rru:i,µual 
arts, ·home economics and drawing, 
. all of these being· closely related in 
the general aim. 
DR. TIEJE TO ADVISE 
SENIOR B CLASS 
Dr. Tieje was elected as one of the 
advisers of the Senior B class at a 
meeting held Tuesday, January 4. The 
other class adviser is Miss Peak. 
The Senior B's are composed of a 
' 'pepny ' ' bunch this quarter and a 
great deal will be heard of them be-
fore they take upon themse'1ves the 
dignified title of Senior A's. 
SENIOR 0 Is HOLD 
CLASS ELECTION 
BALDWIN MAKES PLEA 
FOR NEAR EAST FUND 
Shorta.g~ in Cheney' 51 Quota Oritiool. 
- Urges C'ooperation of Students 
and Faculty. 
The assembly period on Friday was 
made interesting by a short talk by 
President howalter and his reading 
of scriptural passag·e from Isaah. 
W e were given the PTi vilege of 
hearing some sacred selections on the 
Victrola. 
Mr. Baldwin spoke in behalf of the 
Eurooean relief drive. Cheney has 
not fulfilled her quota. We are still 
short one-tbivd of the amount, 01 
$250. The students and faculty to-
gether raised $203.81, each contrib-
uting about an equal sum. Howeve:r:> 
many of the faculty members con-
tributed elsewhere and this was not 
credited to the Normal. It is not too 
lQ.te to sulJs ribe to this fund, and Mr. 
.Baldwin urges us to do so, even tho 
we must sacrifice some other pleas-
ure. Anyhow, to not let it be said 
that we failed in th is greatest hu-
manitarian task. 
She stood before her mirror 
With her eyes closed very tight; 
And tried to see .iust how she looked 
When fast asleep at night. 
C. I. Hubbard 
Main 482 
Cheney, Washing ton 
Mark Stankovitch 
First Class 
Shoe Repairing 
and Shines 
All Work Gua'ranteed 
Main Street 
Next Door to Cheney Transfer 
Phone Black 161 
Cheney taundry 
We Strive to Serve 
Try Us 
DR. WELLS 
DENTIST 
Office Hours-8-12 a. m. 1·5 p. m. 
Office 
Wells Building, 108 G Street 
Phone Black 112 
Cheney 
The Gem 
MeatMarket 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
of All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
Jow1J 
Pharmacy 
-
Complete Line of 
School Supplies 
Kodaks - ilms 
Developing and Printing 
Prescriptions 
A Specialty 
"The store that saves you money" 
A.H. POWELL, Proprietor 
Reliable Service 
~Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
~Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
The enior C's, that class intending · 
to graduate next August, held their 
first meeting· last Friday, January 7, 
and elected the following officers: 
President, Martha Schweer; vice 
president, Mr. Hendren; secretary-
tr asurer Mab_el Quass. 
The class chose Miss Donald on as 
t'h ir class adviser. 
MR. COOPER TO STUDY 
AT UNIVERSITY OF omcAGO 
Mr. lyde E. Cooper leaves next 
quarter for a th1·ee months' lea Ye of 
ab:H .. c:,~ to ftirtl1er his work in geo-
gTap'hy at the Chicago university. M.r. 
Cuoy·;r has h en connected with the 
geography work in this school for a 
nnmher of years. 
Same Only Different 
'My wif onstantly p st r m 
for ru011 y. Do 'S your . '' 
'No; the p ople sl1 bny thing · 
f'r m r,lo that. 
Cheney Supply Company 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardw.are, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed ~ 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
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She : Aren't the Browns very 
Ii igh-.toned people' 
He: I should say so; when they 
quarrel you can hear them for two 
blocks. 
''You never laugh at my jokes ! '' 
''I wouldn't dare to.'' 
'Why not''' 
"I have always been tauo-ht ta re-
spect old age.'' 
M.r. Htmgate to son John: "When 
George Washington was . our age he 
was 'head of the school.'' 
Son John: "Y e-s, father but when 
be was your age he wa pre ident of 
the nited States.'' 
"Remember, my son,' aid th fa-
ther, '' t'hat politeness co t nothing.'' 
'Oh I don't know '' returned 
' ' "\i\Tilliam. ''Did you ever try putting 
'V >ry Respectfully Yours at the end 
of a telegram ''' 
Lee Palmer, g·oing to Spokane: 
""\¥hat makes the train run o 
. low'" 
Irate Con du •tor: ''If you don 't 
like it you can get off and "alk.' 
Lee P.: "~ would, only Im not 
expe tcd until train time.'' 
"Pardon me a moment, plea e,' 
said the dentist to the vi tim, "but 
before beginning this work I must 
ha' e my drill.'' 
"Good land, man!" exclaimed th 
patient irritabl , ''can't you pull a 
tooth without a r e:hearsal. " 
"Mrs. Gaswell, while you were m 
Venice did you sea the Bridge of 
ig·bs ''' 
''Oh, yes; I saw what they called 
thcr, but, my land, I've seen bridge~ 
ten times its size v,rithout ever g·oing 
out of Pennsylvania!'.' 
Lloyd Huse, in post office : "Here, 
. our letter is overweight.'' 
Lila . . "Over what weight'' " 
Lloyd H.: "It is too heavy; you '11 
have to put another stamp on it.'' 
Lila S. : Stop your fooling. If I 
put another stamp on it, won't it be 
i1 ~avi i::r still'" 
Teddie, who had just begun th~ 
study of geography, was told by his 
aunt that the Mississippi was called 
vhe ''Father of Waters.'' 
"You must be mistaken, auntie," 
said the little fellow. "If it wa tJ1e 
'Father of Waters' it would be 
'Mister Sippi ! ' " 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
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"\¥ e have re ently discov red an-
other hara teristic of that jolly I t -
ter man, better known as Raymond 
Acheson. This new trait, namely, the 
art of lending, blo somed forth last 
Wednesday when much o our ur-
pri c and the other letter men's mer-
riment, a youn · la.dy appeared in 
•hey's newly-acquired sweate1·. 
P. ,{_ .- He wore his red one. 
l\fa·. ooper: "I'm surprised at 
you, Mr. Pond, that you cannot tell 
me wh :n hristopher Columbus dis-
·ovcred America! vVhat does the 
chapter heading of this week's lesson 
read. ' 
M1·. Pond: "Columbus, 1492." 
Mr. 001 er: "Well, i n 't that 
plain enou<>'h ' Didn't you ever see 
it before ' " 
Mr. Pond : ' Oh, yes sfr, but I al-
·way thoug·ht it wa his tele1 hone 
number. 
Can You Imagine 
Dr. re~n h-heeled 
pumps _..--
M_;:. a eler late to class' 
Mr. Eustis in a disagreeable mood' 
enior Hall girls on time to break-
Ea t 
Ted V. without a girl' 
Bert Hall as a ·Metropolitan Opera 
·tar 
Van kiver with a pale complexion 
What Was in Him 
'' hildren, ' said the teacher, in-
tru ting t'he clas$ in •ompo itiol.I., 
'' ~ ou should not attempt any fii hts 
of f ancy, but ' rite what is in you.' 
As a re ·ult of thi advice, Bobbie 
turued in th following composition: 
Vv e should not attempt any .f:lites 
of fancy . but rite what is in us. In 
me, there is my stummick, lungs, 
Ii er, two appde , two akes and my 
minner.'' 
Favorite Expressions 
Buchanan-Do you get me' 
King- ton~Thi systiem (system). 
raig-Out in the field. 
Cline-All you ladies just out from 
the county jail, sing. 
Schottenfels-Idea1s of conduct 
an d character. 
Most-Collah (color). 
Haesele1·-Is there anyone here who 
has entered late~ or who is just enter-
ing for the first time, today' 
Patterson- I hate to discourage 
. ou, but I '11 teach you patience. 
Merriman-Tia that up with 
D wey. 
NORMAL DRUBS 
GONZAGA UNIVERSITY 
[Concluded from page 1) 
Firat Game 
The lineup: 
Nonnal (24) Gonzaga (25) 
P. wank Forward Hoffman 
Lea h Forward Gehres 
H. Wyn tra .Center bcp'herd 
How ua1·d Needles 
Vv. W. n tra Guard Murray 
The Summary 
ubstitutions: · Normal: Van Ski-
ver for Howe, K. Swank for Leach. 
onzao-a : Reisenaur for Hoffman, 
Malloy for Reisenaur. 
corin~Normal: Field goals: 
Leach, 3; F. Swank, 4; H. Wynstra, 
l · W. Wynstra, 1. Fouls converted: 
H. W) nstra, 6 in 12 attempts. Gon-
zaga: Field goals: Gehres, 1; Shep-
herd, 3; N edles, 3; Murray, 1. 
Fouls com erted: Sh pherd, 9 in 17 
attempts. 
Ref r : Bill Mulli~an. 
S orcrs : Corkery and Wallace. 
Second Game 
The lineup: 
Normal (22) Gonzaga (15) 
Ii'. wank Forward Hoffman 
Leac·h Forward Murray 
H. Wynstra Center hepherd 
Howe Guard N eclle 
W. "\Vynstra Guard Busch 
The Summary 
-Sub titution : Normal: None. Gon-
za0·a: ebres for Shepherd, Shepherd 
for Ervin, Malloy for Busch, Reisen-
nur for Malloy, Hoffman f or Gehres. 
coring--Normal: Field goals: 
Leach, 4; F. Swank, 2; H. Wyn-
tra, 1 · W. Wynstra, 1. Fouls con-
verted, H. Wynstra, 6 in 8 attempts. 
Official : Pierson, ref ree. Scor-
er , Huetter and Wallace. Timers, 
Dawson and W'hite. 
Cheney Cafe 
"First Class Eats" 
S. N 0 M U RA, Pro pr i et or 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:80 to 5:80 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Building 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
The Kodak Shop 
Developing- Printing 
Ealarging 
W 24 Hour Service \t> 
Cheney Drug Co. 
Prescriptions 
Phone 45 Cheney, Washington 
Your money is no good to us 
unless you can boost for us 
after you get it . 
Yours for service. 
Cheney's Optometrist and 
Jeweler. 
Try your home town first. 
F. E. Seiner 
, Passed Minnesota State Board, 1905. 
I 
Shoe Repairing 
Laces and Polishes 
Reasonable nnd Correct 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Security National Bank 
HUSE 
forGroceries, Candies and Cookies 
The Most Interesting Store 
in Spokane 
707 709 71 l-Spraaue Avenue 
708 ·710 712 First AvC'nue 
I 
I 
I 
Licensed, State of Washington, 1909. 
Ted's 
I 
Have you tried our 
Waflles 
Delicious 
15c 
I 
TED WEBB, Proprietor 
GARBER G'S 
THE 1VI/fCH£ST£R s·roRE fl-::---------------~~ 
The Bank That Always Treats You Right 
Member Federal Reserve Bnnk System 
• 
Did You 
Know This Bank Is for 
· Your Convenience? 
Open an Account 
Pay Your Bills by Check 
Na.tional 
Bank 
of Cheney 
F. M. Martin Presid nt 
C. r. Hubbard, Vice-President 
N. A . Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashier 
